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HEADQUARTERS 36TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
APO #36, U. S. A.rm:;{ 

AWARD OF SILVER STAR 

3 March 1945 

Under the provisions of Array Regulations 600-45, a Silver star is awarded 
to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

VICTOR R. KOZLE.CAR, 01294677, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regi,1ent. 
;-;,ri:t,ered the Service from Waukeega:n, Illinois. 

FRAl'J.i{ J. WILARY, 36690288, Staff SePgeant, Company K," 141st Infantry Regiment. 
Entered the Service from Cicero, Illinois. 

IB ROY F. JACOB3:>N, 36258927, staff Sergeant, Company K, 141st Infantry 
Reg:uuent. Entered the Service from Tomah, Wisconsin. 

WINFIELD E. FLAGE.01, 35839035, Private First Class, Company K, 141st Infantry 
Regiment. Entered the Service from Indianapolis, Indiana. 

for gallantry in action on 2 D~c~mber 1944 in France. The 3d Platoon of 
Company 1( was assigned the mission ,of attach.i~ and securing an enemy-held hill. 
These men. advanced in an assault on the hostile defenses and captured six prison
ers. After seizing their objective, they established a hasty defense. For three 
and a half hours the enemy directed heavy artillery and mork.r concentrations on 
the platoon's position, · inflicting a nwnber of casualties. When the barrage 
lifted, approximately 35 enemy soldiers launched a violent attack with grenades 
and automatic weapons, and the platoon was ordered to withdraw from the untenable 
area. They courageously volunteered to remain on the crest of the hill and delay 
the attackers while the wounded were evacuated. Although outnumbered eight to 
one, they dauntlessly held their ground for over an hour, employing automatic 
rifles, rifles and grenades to slow the enemy's _advance. Only when all the 
wounded had been evacuated would these men leave their hazardous position on the 
hill and rejoin their platoon. Their valor and intrepidity contributed mteri
ally i:.o the safe withdrawal of the platoon and to the prompt evacuation of the 
wounded. 

LINDELL D. SCOTT, 20837722, Technical Sergeant, Company A, 142d Infantry 
Regimrnt, for gallantry in action on 8 Jaruary 1945 in France. Company A was 
ordered to attack and seize an enemy-held hill, and Sergeant Scott, acting pla
toon leader, was assigned the mission of flanking the hostile positions. When 
heavy artillery shelling and small arms fire delayed the frontal assaLUt, he 
led his men through direct enemy fire toward the hostile emplacements. Although 
painfully wounded in the hand by small arms fire, he pressed determinedly for
ward, maintaining complete control of his platoon and encouraging his m.m to 
charge the enemy. Effecting a skillful flanking maneuver, he led his platoon in 
ov0rrunning the hostile positions. As a result of the intense fire fight, eight 
enemy soldiers were"'killed and 20 were captured. Despite his injury, Sergeant 
Scott refused medical aid until he had organized a strong defense of the hill. 
~ntered the Service frora Delta, Colorado,; 
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JOAQUlli VENE.GAS,.20802354, Technical Sergeant (then Private First Class), 
Company E, 141st. Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 28 May 1944 in 
Italy. During an. attack against a strategically important enemy ~tronghold, 
Company E was subjected to heavy tank fire which delayed its advance and threat
ened it with disorganization. Realizing the necessity for aggressive action, 
Private First Class Venegas voluntarily climbed to an exposed position on a ban!< 
and opened fire with his grenade launcher. The enemy spotted him, and be bee~ 
the target for direct fire from the h.ostile tanks. Undaunted by the heavy fire, 
ho r0n!ained stea,dfastly in position a:nd continued operating his weapon. His 
accurAte fire disabled one of the tanks and forced the others to withdraw. Pri
vate First Class Venegas returned to his platoon and, after swiftly reorganizing 
it, establish~d a defensive position. His gallant and aggressive action was 
responsible for preventing many casualties among the friendly troops and for 
saving his platoon, from becoming disorganized. Entered the Service from El Paso, 
Texas. 

DAi.'UEL RICCIARDI, 32222418, Staff Sergeant, Company M, 141st Infantry 
Reg:iJ:1ont, for gallantry in action on 2 October 1944 in France. Sergeant Ricci
ardi was assigned as forward observer for his mortar pL.'\toon. During a violent
ly contested ,~ssault against strong enemy defenses, he proceeded across an open 
fie l~ under direct fire from machine guns and rifles, Jaying a wire line as he 
advil.l1ced. Moving through wooded areas where he was constantly imperilled by tree 
bursts from hostile artillery and mortar shelling, he pressed forward to the 
leading elements .of the supr:orted 1rifle company and c stablished his observation 
post ;in a spot which afforded the best observation of the hostile force. Al
though his _position was subjected to direct small anns fire and the surrounding 
area was blasted by incessant artillery and mortar concentrations, he valiantly 
maintained his post ano calmly adjusted effective fir0 on the enemy weapons 
which were delaying the advance of the rifle elel!Ents. 1i•/he1·. his communications 
wor e shattered by the hostile sh0llfire, Sergeant Ricciardi crawlad across the 
fire-syicpt area. to repair the line . . Displaying unusual skill and determination, 
he repelled a hostile counterattack and enabled the rifle company to continue 
its advance. Entered the Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

THEODOB.E R. BARKER, ';>3747255, Sergeant, Company G, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 12 October 1944 in France. Sergeant BarKer was 
assigned the mission of leading a five-man patrol to ch0ck a wooded area for 
hostile troops and to 9utpost the far edge of the woods. In his advance through 
the aNa, he capture_q 18 eremy soldiers who were occupying dug-in positions and 
killed two mo attemptect to resist. After marching the prisoners to the rear, 
ho led his men forward again to complete the mission. With a captured non-com
mfosioned officer to guide him, Sergeant Barker continued on toward his object
i vc. When the enemy directed an artillery barrage on the area, he was painfully 
wounded by a hurtling shell fragment but, disdaining surrender, led his men 
dauntlessly forward. In the course of the advance, the prisoner pointed out a 
hostile strong point, and five more enemy soldiers wore captured. After return
ing those prisoners to the rear, Sergeant Barker led his patrol to the objective 
and, ;na.king certain that there were no more enemy troops within the sector, es
tablished a four-man outpost, thereby securing the company's right flank. 
n:ntcred the Service from Washington, D. C. 
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VERNON L. ANDREVlS', ' 39863772 , Sergeant, Company C, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for ·gallantry in action on 12 Decem,ber 1944 in Fra nc e . During a savage enemy 

·. countei-!:J.ttq.ck ag~ioot'."'-a ·rece ntly captured town, the 1st Squad of the 2d Platoon 
"w2. s, ·a ssigned the · ·1irl.-ssion of contacting a platoon from another company which had 

... been surrounded by hostile troops and of clearing all enemy r e sistance along the 
r oute of advanc e . Courageously moving to the front of his men, Sergeant 11.ndrews 
l .Jc'i. h is squad across open fields toward the objective . Each time hostile sol
diers, attempting to maintain t he ir position, opened fire with rifles and ma
chine g uns, he skillfully dire cted his men in driving the enemy back. After 
pr e ssing f orwa rd t o within 100 yards of the beleaguered platoon, the squad was 
sub j e cte d t o intense small a r r,1s and automatic weapons fire which delayed its ad
vanc0 . Fearl essly exposing h~nself to the hostile fire, Sergeant Andrews deter
mined the e nemy's location and immediately dire cted his men into advantageous 

. posi-c,ions. as a r e sult of his quick-thinking and aggr e ssive leadership, five 
h ost.ile soldiers were killed and 31 captured during this engageirent. Spotting 

, o.n ene.iiy bazooka team preparing to fire on friendly tanks, he swiftly deployed 
hi s 1i12n and direct ed them in eliminating this threat. He then led his squad 
fo r ward and contacted the platoon in a minimum of time , successfully accomplish
ing his difficult mission. Entered the Service from Gl endale, Arizona. 

MELVIN T. NEhLIS, 37580248, Sergeant (then Private First Cla ss), Company A, 
1Lf2d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 11 D0cember 1944 in 'France. 
Privat e First Class Nealis was assigned the mission of leading a combat patrol 
into hostile territory to atta ck and seize an enemy strong point on a well-de
fended knoll. Although aware that the road to his objective was heavily mined 
and bounded on both sides by Y1ater, he deployed his patrol in the attack forma
tion • and courageously advance d along the only available route. He sKillfully 
direct,ed his men through three mined road blocks and, as he approached the 
lmo].l, ·1e d his patrol forv,1ard in an assault. In order to maintain complete 
control, he nece ssarily exposed himself to heavy rifle and machine gun fire. 
Cont emptuous of pe rsonal safot ;1r, he advanced straight in the face of the hostile 
i irc t oward his objective. He kept his patrol moving f orward and directed his 
uen in completely overrunning the enemy positions. As a r 0sult of his daring, 
aggr e ssive lea dership, three hostile soldiers were killed, nine were captured 
c:.nd t h ree machine guns viere destroyed, Entered the Service from Hallock, Minn. 

srANTON A. WHITE, 32652811, Technician Fifth Gra de (then Private First Class) 
iuodica l Detachment, 142d Infa ntI"J Regim3 nt, for gallantry in action on 2 5 Novem- ' 
be r 1944 in Fra nce • . ·Elements of' the 1st Battalion we r e f i ghting from house to 
house in an important enemy stronghold when their adva nce was delayed by a well
defended road block. When a sergeant of Company A was critically woun:l.ed in 
tho vicinity of the road block, Private First Class 1n1.il;..., an aid man unhesi
t a tingly .volunteered to att0r,1pt to rescue him. &lthough aware that the area 
•:c.s subjecte d to incessant smal~ ar,ns :11d. self-propelle d gun fire, he valiantly 
uashod across the exposed t erra in to within 20 yards of the road block. Pick
ing up his injure d comra de , he carried him to the coi:1p2.rative safety of a near
by hou~e . . While ~e wa s ad.J,tinis~ering ~xpert emergency trec.t~ nt to his patie~t., 
thu building r eceived se ver a l direct hits froru. a self-propelled gun. Realizing 
tho ser~ousness _0f the ca sualty's condition_ and his urg0nt need for prompt 
ovucu~tion, he JWnped from a s econd story window of the house and again braved 
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direct hostile fire to secure a litter and an assistant litter bearer from the 
a.id stat'ion. In spite of his selfless and he roic efforts, the wounded man died 
before his t:ivacuation could be eff ected. Howcver, Private First Class White I s 
d~untle ss intrepidity and aggressive vigor inspire d the rospcct and confid~ce . 

, of t he supported troops, a ssuring them of immediate medical attention under. th~. 
most advursc and hazardous conditions. Entered the Service from New YorK, New 
Yoi•k. 

HUGH T. Sl'UBBLE.FIELD, 3-98Lf8134, Private First Class, Company L, 143d Infan
tr;r Regiment, for gal'iantry in action on 14 December 1944 in France:. Private 
First Class Stubblefield, with a companion, was assigned the task of guarding 
th0 rear of his platoon command post. When two enemy soldiers worKed their way 
to within 15 yards of his position, he tried to put an automatic rifle into 
action , but the Wl:.!apon, clogged with mud, misfired. As the hostile soldiers 
charged, Private First Cl~ss stubblefield delayed them by hurling his field 
gl ass0s, which th3 enemy mistook for a hand grenade , into thciir path. He sitating 
only for a moment, the attackers rushed forward, assaulting h~n a nd his companion 
with knives . Although he suffo ru d painful knife wounds, Private First Class 
Stubbl efield managed to escape . He ran to a nearby cellar, se cured a rifle and, 
with thoughts only for the safety of his comrade, returned to rescue him from 
the attackers. Op-:,ning fire with his rifle , he killed both of the enemy ooldiers, 
the1·eby saving the life of his companion and frustrating an assault against the 
command post. Entered the Service from Yuma, Arizona . 

THEODORE W. KARAU, 37269569, Privat e , Company L, 142d Infantry Regimant, 
for gallantry in action on 11 Febrll9.ry 1945 in France . VJhcn the 2d Platoon of 
Co1:tpany L was ordered to eliminate two enemy self-propelled weapons which were 
thron.t.:ming the 3d Battalion Cornniand Post, Private Karn.u volunteered to serve 
as c, bazooka man in the assault on the guns. He pressed forward until he r eached 
,'.'.n ,,clva ntagcous firing position in a building near tho weapons. although one of 
t ho hostile guns scored two direct hits on the house, he remained steadfastly in 
position, knocking out one of the se lf-propelled weap:,ns and killing its crew 
with two accurate rounds. The other gun was forc ed to withdraw. Then, spotting 
two hostile soldi ers running down the street, Private Karau again opened fire 
a.nd kil le d one of th em-with a direct hit. By his daring and aggressiveness, he 
destroyed a serious threat t o the safety of the battal i on command post. Entered 
tho Service from Roche ster, Minne sota. 

By command of ivia jor G,rneral DAHI.QUISI': 

OFFICIA:::/ ~ ; 

~_;_/- /7/ /4~~ 
VINCENT M. LOCKH..RT 

j,,iajor, j;,djutant Gene r a l's Department 
Asst Ad jutant General 
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JOHN J, AIBRIGHT 
Colonel, General staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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